
Thank you for partnering with us to reach out to the poor of 
the Inland Northwest.  When you give quality donations you 
provide warm clothing to our guests and to our community, 

and allow us to save on the cost of garbage disposal.  

DONATION DROP-OFF LOCATIONS:
Union Gospel Mission: 1224 E Trent Ave. | 535-8510

(Donation hours: 7 days a week 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.)

Downtown Thrift Store: 301 W Boone Ave. | 326-3316
(Donation hours: Mon-Fri 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sat 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.)

Valley Thrift Store: 11921 E Sprague Ave. | 927-5905
(Donation hours: Mon-Fri 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sat 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.)

Storage Solutions: 4200 S Cheney Spokane Rd
(Donation hours: Mon-Sat 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.)

Storage Solutions in Liberty Lake: 2211 N Harvard Rd
(Donation hours: Mon-Sat 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.)

MEN’S SHELTER & RECOVERY | WOMEN’S RECOVERY
CRISIS SHELTER FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN | YOUTH OUTREACH

THRIFT STORES | MOTORS | AFTERCARE | VOCATIONAL ADVANCEMENT

To ask a question about our guidelines, how our donations are used, or to schedule 

a free pickup, call 509-532-3815 to speak with our donations coordinator.

Thank you for your support!



DONATION GUIDELINES
Due to the growing cost of disposing of unusable or unsellable 

items, we may periodically make adjustments to the list of items 

we will accept as donations. The following guidelines describe some 

of the items we  won’t accept.  Please note that due to the high volume 

of donations we receive we are unable to do any repair work or extra 

cleaning on items so we are unable to accept dirty or damaged furni-

ture, appliances or household goods, as well as the items listed below.  

Thank you for your understanding and for your generosity.

ITEMS WE DO NOT ACCEPT
Metal Desks/Cubicles

Photocopiers and other large office equipment

Pianos/Organs

Exercise Equipment (treadmills, universal gyms, weights)

Select Building Materials (sinks, light fixtures, shingles, wood, etc.)

Hazardous materials (lighter fluid, paint thinner, paint, etc.)

Console TVs

Cribs with drop-down sides

SOME ITEMS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
UNLESS APPROVED IN PERSON:

(If this is a donation pick-up, it is left to the discretion of our drivers)

Furniture

Mattresses

Large Appliances

TVs older than 10 years

Children’s Items (cribs, car seats, toys)

*We do not accept items which are in need of cleaning or repair*


